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Prelude 

Welcome  

Temple Talk - “rightnow MEDIA” Eric Patten 

Opening Prayer 

Songs - “Here I Am to Worship”, “When I Survey (The Wondrous Cross)” 

Litany: 

 We gather together as your people with open and expectant hearts, 

 We welcome you, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 

 

 Lord, you have called us to believe in you and follow Jesus Christ, 

 But, we are slow to hear and timid in our response. 

 

 Forgive us for our lack of faith and our reluctance, 

 Forgive us for our stubbornness and disobedience. 

 

 Yet, you promise us unconditional love and affirm our value to you, 

 You redeem our lives and call us to serve your kingdom’s purposes. 

 

 Renew our faith and fill us with your Spirit, 

 Give us joy in our journey as we trust and obey. 

 

 Teach us and guide us as your disciples,  

 Use our lives to build your kingdom, always for your glory.  Amen. 

 

Prayer of the Day:                                        

 Dear Lord, Your love is amazing. You never give up on us or reject us by 

 removing your Spirit from us. Even when we lose our focus and no longer serve 

 your kingdom of love, you seek us where we are to bless us in your grace and 

 to call us back into ministry. Though our actions do not always show it, your 

 love you, Lord. We truly love you, Jesus. Amen. 

 

Lesson - Isaiah 6:1-8 

 

Gospel - John 21:1-19   (Please stand if you are able) 



Song - "Get Up and Dance"  Faith Youth 

 

Children’s Message 

 

Sermon - “Devoted Disciples: Peter’s Second Call”  

   

Song - “I Am”  (Offering will be received during this song) 

 

Offertory - “I'm Forever Grateful”  (Chorus) 

 

Offertory Prayer:  
Merciful Father, we offer with joy and thanksgiving what you have first given us 

our selves, our time, and our possessions, signs of your gracious love. Receive 

them for the sake of him who offered himself for us, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.   

 

Confession of Faith 

 

Prayers of the Church 

 

Sharing of the Peace 

 

Lord’s Prayer 

 

Blessing 

 

Song - “I Have Decided to Follow Jesus” 

 
 

Go in Peace to Love and Serve the Lord. 

Thanks be to God! 

 
 

 A SPECIAL WELCOME TO OUR VISITORS THIS MORNING!                                                

Whether you are visiting from across town or out-of-state your presence is a blessing            

to us. Be sure to fill out the blue visitor card at the welcome desk and place in the 

offering plate or leave it at the Welcome Desk. 
 

 

We thank Carlton Quee for sharing his beautiful carvings again this year, of Jesus in 

different story moments of His life. Carlton has gifted them to Faith Lutheran so we 

might enjoy them every year. Thank you Carlton, for this wonderful gift. 



Lesson - Isaiah 6:1-8 

 
1In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord, high and exalted, seated on a 

throne; and the train of his robe filled the temple. 2 Above him were seraphim, each 

with six wings: With two wings they covered their faces, with two they covered their 

feet, and with two they were flying. 3 And they were calling to one another: “Holy, 

holy, holy is the LORD Almighty; the whole earth is full of his glory.” 4 At the sound of their 

voices the doorposts and thresholds shook and the temple was filled with smoke. 
5 “Woe to me!” I cried. “I am ruined! For I am a man of unclean lips, and I live among a 

people of unclean lips, and my eyes have seen the King, the LORD Almighty.” 6 Then 

one of the seraphim flew to me with a live coal in his hand, which he had taken with 

tongs from the altar. 7 With it he touched my mouth and said, “See, this has touched 

your lips; your guilt is taken away and your sin atoned for.” 8 Then I heard the voice of 

the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send? And who will go for us?” And I said, “Here am I. 

Send me!” 

 

Gospel - John 21:1-19 

 
1Afterward Jesus appeared again to his disciples, by the Sea of Galilee. It happened 

this way: 2 Simon Peter, Thomas (also known as Didymus), Nathanael from Cana in 

Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two other disciples were together. 3 “I’m going out 

to fish,” Simon Peter told them, and they said, “We’ll go with you.” So they went out 

and got into the boat, but that night they caught nothing. 4 Early in the morning, Jesus 

stood on the shore, but the disciples did not realize that it was Jesus. 5 He called out to 

them, “Friends, haven’t you any fish?” “No,” they answered. 6 He said, “Throw your net 

on the right side of the boat and you will find some.” When they did, they were unable 

to haul the net in because of the large number of fish. 7 Then the disciple whom Jesus 

loved said to Peter, “It is the Lord!” As soon as Simon Peter heard him say, “It is the 

Lord,” he wrapped his outer garment around him (for he had taken it off) and jumped 

into the water. 8 The other disciples followed in the boat, towing the net full of fish, for 

they were not far from shore, about a hundred yards. 9 When they landed, they saw a 

fire of burning coals there with fish on it, and some bread. 10 Jesus said to them, “Bring 

some of the fish you have just caught.” 11 So Simon Peter climbed back into the boat 

and dragged the net ashore. It was full of large fish, 153, but even with so many the 

net was not torn. 12 Jesus said to them, “Come and have breakfast.” None of the 

disciples dared ask him, “Who are you?” They knew it was the Lord. 13 Jesus came, 

took the bread and gave it to them, and did the same with the fish. 14 This was now the 

third time Jesus appeared to his disciples after he was raised from the dead. 15 When 

they had finished eating, Jesus said to Simon Peter, “Simon son of John, do you love 

me more than these?” “Yes, Lord,” he said, “you know that I love you.” Jesus said, 

“Feed my lambs.” 16 Again Jesus said, “Simon son of John, do you love me?” He 

answered, “Yes, Lord, you know that I love you.” Jesus said, “Take care of my sheep.” 



1. Why did Peter and the others go back to the Sea of Galilee to fish?   

2. How did the disciples know that it was Jesus on the shoreline? 

3. Do you think John whispered or shouted the words, “It is the Lord”? 

4. Why would Peter dive in and swim to shore? 

5. What is Jesus seeking to do when He questions Peter after the miracle? 

17 The third time he said to him, “Simon son of John, do you love me?” Peter was hurt 

because Jesus asked him the third time, “Do you love me?” He said, “Lord, you know 

all things; you know that I love you.” Jesus said, “Feed my sheep. 18 Very truly I tell you, 

when you were younger you dressed yourself and went where you wanted; but when 

you are old you will stretch out your hands, and someone else will dress you and lead 

you where you do not want to go.” 19 Jesus said this to indicate the kind of death by 

which Peter would glorify God. Then he said to him, “Follow me!” 

PASTOR LEE WILL BE SHARING THE MESSAGE ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9. 

PLEASE PLAN TO ATTEND! 



Lent is a special time designed to reflect on Jesus' atonement for our sins            

and  His gift of forgiveness to us.  
 

For our upcoming "Reflections in Faith" Spring newsletter, Communications would 
like to once again call on our talented writers and photographers here at Faith to 
provide articles, thoughts, experiences or photos of what God’s grace and 
forgiveness mean to you, what has His great sacrifice and gift meant in your life, 
what are your thoughts and/or experiences of God’s grace and forgiveness.  Or do 
you have an event in your life that would be related to the subject of grace or 
forgiveness. 

Please talk to Becky Simons, chair, or email her at simonsrj@mtcnet.net.  We would 
like your contributions by Sunday, March 6. If you desire help in putting your words 
on paper, we have committee members willing to assist with that.   

We so appreciate your participation in this inspirational mission as we share our 
Faith with others. We pray that this particular inspirational newsletter will be a 
blessing for this glorious season of Lent and Easter.   

Please contact Becky with questions. We look forward to hearing from you. 

As the first Sunday in Lent falls on 

Valentine’s Day this year,  

may we remember that Jesus’  

self-giving love is the  

GREATEST love of all.  



 

Don’t forget to direct              

Thrivent Choice Dollars®  

Grant funding from Thrivent Financial through its Thrivent Choice® program can help 

support organizations you care about. Don’t let designated Choice Dollars expire.  

Eligible Thrivent Financial members who have been designated Choice Dollars have until 

March 31, 2016, to direct any remaining 2015 Choice Dollars. Help support Faith 

Lutheran. Go to Thrivent.com/thriventchoice to learn more and find program terms and 

conditions. Or call 800-847-4836 and say “Thrivent Choice” after the prompt. 

 Faith Lutheran Total Choice Dollars to date:  $29,503.00 

 2015 - $5,528 

 2014 - $5,639 

 2013 - $5,200 

 2012 - $6,524 

 2011 - $6,612 

 2010 - $0 

REMINDER — MARCH 31 DEADLINE  

TO DIRECT CHOICE DOLLARS® 

Faith Lenten Meals 

Our Lenten meals will begin this Wednesday, February 17.  They will begin at 

5:30 p.m. and continue each Wednesday through the season of Lent. Church 

service will follow at 6:30 p.m.     

 

This year soup will be provided. We ask that you bring salads and desserts to 

share. If you can help in the kitchen, please contact Denise Bowden at 816-820-

7806 or sign up at the table in the back.  Thank you! 



 

2015 Contribution sheets are available for pick up in the back        
of the church. Please be sure to pick yours up today!                                   

Thank you for your support in 2015! 

Lutheran World Relief    “BASKETS OF PROMISE” 

During the season of Lent, we are taking part in the Lutheran World Relief (LWR) 
Project.  These “Baskets of Promise” are personal care kits that go to people around 
the world who are victims of war, displacement and poverty.  

Your help is needed for the supplies of these kits. They are: 

 Light weight, dark colored bath towels (27” x 52”) 

 4 - 5 oz. bar of soap (any brand) 

 Adult size toothbrush (in it’s original package) 

 Metal nail clipper (attached file is optional) 

Thank you for helping with the “Baskets of Promise”.   

Your help and generosity is appreciated! 

                          2016 GENERAL OFFERING AND ATTENDANCE  

                                      2016 BUDGET $340,141  

 

  MONTHLY YTD BALANCE REMAINING ATTENDANCE 

JAN    $37,342.00 $37,342.00 $302,799.00  174 AVG. 

FEB.  7 $4,667.00 $42,009.00 $298,132.00  205 
 

         Thank you for supporting Faith in 2016!   



We are looking to launch this NEW and EXCITING Bible 

Study library on Monday, February 29. If you wish to NOT 

have your email included, please notify the church office 

or write your name down on the sheet on the back table.  

If we do not hear from you, or you do not put your name 

down, we will include your email address.  

If you have any questions, 

please see Eric.  



The Worship team has decided that starting in the 

month of March, we will be changing the way we 

announce the birthdays and anniversaries. We will start 

printing them in the bulletin, including the month and 

date - NOT the year.  

We are doing this to be mindful of the length of services 

we have at Faith. This suggestion comes from the survey 

that was taken last November and this was a wish of the people who turned in their 

survey. If you prefer not to publish your birthday, please tell the office, as this is a 

program on our computer system and we will be able to eliminate your name from being 

included. 

“Generosity of the Heart” has a nice calming peaceful sound to it. We know that 
being generous in giving goes above and beyond what is required or expected. 
But, do we feel happy or joyful with our giving? We can give generously and 
feel happy, but that’s only for the moment. If we give joyfully, we are giving with 
an attitude that covers everything in our lives. Our joyful attitude comes 
because we know and love God. It’s like there is a cord connecting God to our 
joyful heart of giving. 

This was demonstrated at the Annual Meeting. Members of Faith showed 
extreme “Generosity of the Heart” when we put our faith and our trust in God 
and voted to purchase the two lots east of our church. It was truly an act of 
joyful giving. Thank you everyone! 

        - Faith’s Stewardship Team 

Generosity of the Heart 



Thank you to todays: 

Worship Leader – Troy McKenney 

Vocalists – Gloria McKenney, Ashley Schuster 

Instrumentalists – Denise Laaveg, Nola Gafkjen, Jared Hansen, Kevin Skadeland     

Lector – Darrel Heckathorn 

Children’s Message – Kim McKenney 

Prayers of the Church – Becky Simons 

Nursery Attendant – Pam Livasy 

Camera – Nathan McKenney  

Computer – Del Christman 

Sound – Dave Solberg 

Lead Tech – Lori Krei 

Greeters/Ushers - Randy & Barb Enge, Elmer & Marge Nielsen  

 

Next Sunday, February 21: 

Worship Leader – Karol Gafjken 

Vocalists – Sharon Simington, Becky Simons, Carla Vanderberg 

Instrumentalists – Denise Laaveg, Nola Gafkjen, Jared Hansen, Kevin Skadeland     

Lector – Pam Englin 

Children’s Message – Alice Nielsen 

Prayers of the Church – Darrel Heckathorn 

Nursery Attendant – Kim McKenney 

Camera – Cindy Tigges  

Computer – Kay Iverson 

Sound – Kristine Christianson 

Lead Tech – Steve Quattlebaum 

Greeters/Ushers - Gary & Kathy Arndt, Leo & Carol Wigen  

Faith Lutheran Church Staff Directory: 

Pastor: Lee Laaveg - pastor@faithlutheranspencer.com 

Director of Children & Youth: Eric Patten - cymdirector@faithlutheranspencer.com 

Technology Director: Lori Krei - techdirector@faithlutheranspencer.com 

Church Administrator / Financial Secretary: Jenn Schuster - office@faithlutheranspencer.com 

Custodian: Rich Stueven - custodian@faithlutheranspencer.com 



 

THIS WEEK AT FAITH  
 

This Sunday - February 14 

 8:00 a.m. Prayer time - All are welcome 

 9:00 a.m. Worship  

 10:30 a.m. Fellowship 

  Financial Peace University 

   Sunday School - Adults & Children 

      6:00 p.m. H.S. Youth Group 
  
Tuesday - February 16 

 1:00 p.m. Staff Meeting 

   SCHC Valentine’s Party 

 7:00 p.m. Tech Team 
 

Wednesday - February 17  

  5:30 p.m. Mission Team 

  6:30 p.m. Lenten Worship 

  7:00 p.m. Worship Vocalist Practice 

    Confirmation 
 

Thursday - February 18   

  8:30 a.m. Coffee - Join us! 

  1:00 p.m. Loopy Ladies 

  7:00 p.m. Order of St. Luke 
 

Saturday - February 20 

  7:30 a.m. Men’s Bible Study 
 

Sunday - February 21    
  8:00 a.m. Prayer time - All are welcome  

    Worship Vocalist Practice 

  9:00 a.m. Worship  

                       10:30 a.m. Fellowship 

    Financial Peace University 

    Sunday School - Adults & Children 

  6:00 p.m. H.S. Youth Group 
        

 

PRAYER REQUESTS / CONCERNS: 

If you have a prayer concern or request, please email                               
Karol Gafkjen at:kgafkjen@gmail.com 


